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End Dispute 
Over Seizure 
Of Eichmann 

AN EXTRADITION TREATY BE
tween Israel and Britain became 
effective last week when Mrs. 
Golda Meir, Israel's Foreign Min
ister, and British Ambassador 
Pat rick Hancock signed it. Express Interest In Three Providence Banks Ap,nrove 
EFFORTS BY THE CANADIAN ~ 

JERUSALEM - A joint Argen
tine-Israel sta tement ending the 
dispute over the capture of Adolph 
Eichmann, the Nazi leader who 
directed the mass-extermination 
of th e J ews in Europe emphasized 
the desire of bot h countries fo r 
renewal of their friendship. Shab
ta i Rosenne, legal adviser to the 
Israel Foreign Ministry, met with 
Argentine President Arturo Fron
dizi and Foreign Ministe r Dio
genes Taboada. 

~~:~:~ec0:t:~:J~i::s~~e ~:n~~! Investment Project Secured Loan Of $600,000 For UJA 
have been brought to a successful JERUSALEM _ The First Na
conclusion following the approval tional Bank of Boston and French 
by two of the top rabbinic author- Bank Lazard Freres have express
ities in the United States of a new ed interest in joining the world 
method of handling animals prior bank in a major investment pro
to sh echita. Rabbi Joseph B. ject to expand production of dead 
Soloveitchik of Boston and Rabbi sea potash and chemical works 
Eliezer Silver of Cincinnati gave and to construct a new Mediter
their full approval to a new meth- ranean Harbor , it was reported 
od of restraining animals for last week. 
slaughter which was developed by The two banks would provide an 
the Canada Packers of Toronto investment of about $11,000,000 
to comply with new regulations on while the world Bank has agreed 
humane slaughter which come in- to lend $27,500,000 toward the 
to effect Dec. 1. $46,000,000 investment project at 
A JUDEO-CHRISTIAN SABBA- Ashdod. 
t a rian sect living in the Indian Details and the schedule of the 
state of Kerala has shown interest Ashdod port development were an
in emigrating to Israel, according nounced by Frederic R . Harris 
to Jerusalem press reports. The Inc., the consulting engineering 
Cochin Immigrants' Association, firm commissioned by the Israel 
the Cochin Jews who came to Is- Government to design the port 
rael from K erala, was reported in facilities . 
contact with the sect which num- The plans were disclosed at a 
bers about 100,000 and claims kin- reception with the participation of 
shit;> wi th the J ews. Oved Be:::-Ami and Philip Klutz
A BILL AUTHORIZING THE ES- nick, the initiators of the pro
ta blishment of a memorial in . ject. The master plan for the 
memory of Albert Einstein in port development, the announce
Washington , D. C., has been re- ment said, was based on cargo 
ferred to the Senate Committee forecasts and on various economic 
on Rules and Administration. The data. It calls for an off-shore 
bill was sponsored by Sen. Jacob development of protected water
J avits. New York Republican, and shed by means of breakwaters. 
Sen . Hubert Humphery, Minne- The plan is divided into two 
sota Democrat. main phases of development: A 
ABBA EBAN, FORMER ISRAELI first complete phase of 16 berths 
Ambassador to the United States and an ultimate phase for 30 
has been named Minister of Edu- berths. 

A secured loan of $600,000 for I secutively from one to four years 
the United J ewish Appeal has inclusive, signed by the National 
been approved by three Provi- United J ewish Appeal, Inc. , and 
dence banks through the Gen era l payable to and endorsed by the 
J ewish Committee of Providence . Genera l J ewish Committee of 

The loan was negotiated a fter Providence. Cordial Talks 
a resolution authorizing such a The loan was negotia ted by the These meetings were h eld in a 
loan was a dopted at a special Planta tions Bank of Rhode Is- cordia l a tmosphere and paved the 
meeting of the boa rd of directors land. Pa r t icipating in the loan , way for a fina l settlement of the 
of the GJC on June 14. The r e- a long with the Planta tions Ba nk . 
solution came a fter an urgent re- a re the Industria l National Bank dispute. 
quest by the National United J ew- and the Rhode Island Hospita l 

Argentina and Israel agreed to 
regard the Eichmann case as a 

ish Appeal. Archibald Silverman. Trust Company. closed incident. There were no 
honorary GJC president. was em - Under the terms of th_e new terms announced and no mention 
powered by the board of directors. loan of $600.000, t he pa rt1c1patmg I of repara tions in the agreement 
to negotia te the loan with the banks will deduct $300,000 of the , to end the dispute, according to 
three banks. loan . to pay off the ba lance re- press dispa tches. 

Joseph W. Ress, GJC president, mammg on . the loan of $600,000 It added that the hope was ex-
said this action was taken follow- negotiated m June 1958. The . . . . 
l·ng the urgent i·equest of the ba lance of $300 ,000 ~ ill go to the pressed tha t the ex1stmg fnct10n 

. . . . should come to an end and that 
United Jewish Appeal for im- ~mted J ewish Appea l immediate- th e tradi t ional good rela tions be-
mediate cash funds over and Y-M R d h . . tween the two countries should 
above the normal flow to meet r. ess expresse 1s sincere b d 
basic expenditures of the Jewish thanks to the participa t ing banks e resume · 
Agency for Israel. for their cooperation in this Borman Alive 

The Joan is being gran ted to ma tter. Martin Bormann is a live, and 
the Genera l J ewish committee on while he has so fa r eluded cap-
the signa tures of its president, ture. it was his tria l tha t led 

I I D. I J ewish volunteers to Eichmann, 
Mr. Ress, and its treasurer, Judge srae ISP ays 
Frank Licht. However , Mr. Ress according to the French monthly, 
said tha t the Joan represents an N W "Lecture pour Tous." 
obligation upon the entire J ewish ewest eapons The Paris magazine reported 
community of the Greater Provi- tha t Eichmann was fina lly given 
dence a rea. During Maneuvers away by his discarded German 

Collateral for the Joan, which mistress Anna , who "sold" his 
becames effective August 16, 1960, JERUSALEM -Israel's newest whereabouts for money to buy a 
will consist of four $150 ,000 notes weapons, first unwrapped a t last cafe in Rosario. Argent ina. 
totaling $600 ,000 each due con- May's Independence Day parade, The article names the J ewish 

cation . Since formation of the - ----------------------------- went into action in armored fore- volunteers hunting Bormann and 
es and infantry manouvers that Eichmann in separate teams. 
constituted a pointed reminder of Simon· Wiesenthal, Ash er Ben
the country's preparedness for Natan , Max Levinsky, Simon 
milita ry threats from any quar- Gold . Aron Friedwald , J ack Kar
ter. ens. Gordon Margoulis, and Adolf 

current Cabinet Mr. Eban has been 
serving as minister without port
folio . 
PRESIDENT IZHAK BEN-ZVI 
paid warm tribute to the memory 
of Vladimir Jabotinsky , founder of 
the Zionist Revisionist movement, 
at a meeting at the President's r e
sidence called to commemorate 
the 20th anniversary of the death 
of the Revisionist leader. Among 
t hose who attended the meeting 
were Prime Minister David Ben 
Gurion, cabinet ministers, Herut 
members of the· Knesset, and 
leaders of the Revisionist move
ment. 
A PROGRAM OF SCHOLAR
ships fo r promising J ewish farm 
boys and girls, eager for a college 
educa tion was announced by Dr. 
Theodore Norman , general man
ager of the J ewish Agricultural 
Society . Sons and daughters of 
acti ve J ewish farmers, who are 
entered in a college or university 
in th e United States fo r the 1960-
61 academ ic year. are eligible for 
th ese a wards. Applications must 
be received by the JAS by Sept. 
6. 
MOSHE DAYAN. ISRAELI MIN
lster of agriculture and former 
chief of st aff , was fined 120 pounds 
and his driving license suspended 
for three months in a two year 
old traffic accident. 

Commit G. Lincoln Rockwell 
For Psychiatric Examination 

W ASf!INGTON Municipal 
Judge George Neilson committed 
George Lincoln Rockwell , self
styled leader of the American 
Nazi Party, to the District of 
Columbia General Hospital for 
psychiatric examination. 

Judge Neilson accepted a claim 
of Assistant Corpora tion Counsel 
Clark King, at the close of a 
lengthy hearing, that a prima 
facie showing had been made that 
Rockwell might be of insufficient 
soundness of mind to stand trial 
on two charges of disorderly con
duct a n smg from clashes at 
" rallies" he has been staging in 
the na tion's ca pita l. 

Hearlngs Contlnued 
The hearings on the disorderly 

conduct charges against Rockwell 
were continued by Judge Neilson 
until Aug. 26. The · hearings 
a gainst several of Rockwell 's 
" troopers" on the same charges 
were continued until Aug. 31. 

Rockwell asser ted he was not 
advoca ting the exterm1na tlon of 
J ews "as a race" but "as traitors." 
He added h e would "save some 
good J ews." and asserted h e h ad 

some Jewish members among his 
followers . 

w ASHINGTON Police an-
nounced the arrest of two of 
George Rock we 11 's neo-Nazi 
"stormtroopers" on charges of 
defacing the na tional h eadquar
ters building of B 'na i B'rith. The 
two nazis arre·sted , Daniel Burros, 
23 and John Patler , 22. were living 
in the "barrack" maintained by 
Rockwell in Arlington, Virginia, 
and are members of Rockwell's 
bodyguard. 

They were arrest ed in front of 
the White House when they ap
pea red with other Nazis to picket 
In protest a gainst the confine
ment of Rockwell In a mental 
hospita l by order of the District 
of Columbia court . 

Seek Investigation 
Joseph G . Weeda. commander 

of the District of Columbia de
pa rtment of the America n Legion 
said he asked the executive com
mittee of the America n Legion 
to seek a Congressional investlga.
tlon of Rockwell 's "American 
Nazi Party." 

With forces deployed over a Ta uber, alias Beridze a former 
large area of the Negev, and in- Soviet officer commanding t h e 
volving more tanks than were mo- Sixth N. K . V. D. Regimen t. 
bi!ized for the Sinai en gagement. The ma jority a re apparently 
the maneuvers revealed mature non-Israelis. according to th e 
skills in modern armored warfare. Paris monthly , and th eir opera 
Pointedly stressed were elements tions were reportedly financed 
of speed. firepower. the initia tive over a long period by a J ewish 
of commanders in the field , and industria list in Geneva who lost 
generally tough conditions involv- his ent ire family in Ausch witz. 
ed in mounting and facing the His iden t ity is not disclosed . 
Soviet style Blitzkrieg tactics now Argentina's action in decla ring 
part of the U.A.R. war manual, Israel's Ambassador in Buenos ' 
the J ersualem Post reported . Aires. persona non grata was r e- ' 

Country-wide awareness of the garded by the press as a direct 
elementary role in survival played slur on Israel, indicating that ex
by Israel's armed forces was sym- tremist and pro Nazi circles i n 
bolized by Prime Minister David the governmen t have ga ined th e 
Ben-Gurion 's two swift visits to upper h and. The fina l settlemen t 
the troops in the field within 24 of t he case, however. changed 
hours, the last to the armored t his view. 
corps tha t succeeded in " breaking Anti-J ew i s h manifestations 
through " to enemy terri tory. Live- were reported in Buenos Aires 
fire exercises, and parachutist and shouts of "death for th e 
drops behind enemy lines , were J ews" were heard . 
among the highlights of the man
euvers. 

The J erusalem Post said the r eal 
significance of the successful oper 
a tion was the grit, stamina and 
unflagging morale of the men 
t hemselves. 

TO RATION WATER 
JERUSALEM - Rationing of 

wa ter w!ll be implemen ted soon in 
Israel's south ern half beca use the 
nation's water supply is approach
ing a "disastrously" low level. 

I' 
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! FACTORY SURPLUS ... 
~ SPECIALI 
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~ 3 9c per roll 
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ADLER 
Hardware & Paint Co. 

; FOR FINE 

~ IMPORTED 
AND 

DOMESTIC 
LIQUORS 
WIN ES - BEERS 
SEE 
MILTON 

381 MAIN ST. - DOWNTOWN PAWTUCKET 

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PA 3-3455 

Cobb's RESTAURANT 
It's NEW! It's EXCITING! 

With An Atmosphere and Sheer Comfort You'll 
Love at First Sight ... And Our Personal Attention 
The Whole Day Thru. 

Luncheon . . . . . . Main DIN I NG ROOM 

3 to 5 P. M . . ......... The "55" CLUB 

Cocktails ...... . The VINTAGE ROOM 

Dinner and The BLUE 
After-Theatre Snacks ......... SWAN 

Your PHIL SOLOMON 
Entertainers . . . . . . GEORGE JOHNSON 

0 NICK FRANCO 

Your Hosts ............ BILL GARVEY 
JOHN D' ALESSIO 

For Reservations -- GA 1-8483 
129 WEYBOSSET STREET, Downtown Providence 

EVENING PARKING FREE AT THE NARRAGANSETT GARAGE 

Appoint Charles Bolotow 

Program Committee·Head 
Charles Bolotow has been ap

pointed chairman of the Program 
Committee for the 31st Annual 
Meeting of the Jewish Family and 
Children's Service which is sched
uled for Wednesday evening, Sept. 
14, at Temple Beth El, it was an
nounced today by Dr. Nathan A. 
Bolotow. board chairman . 

Mr. Bolotow has invited the 
community at large to attend this 
meeting which will give the pub
lic an opportunity to learn of the 
agency's diversified program. Of
fering a professional counseling 
service with a voluntary fee pro
gram, Jewish families can receive 
help with marital problems and 
parent-child difficulties and other 
problems effecting interpersonal 
relationships. In addition, Mr. 
Bolotow said, it is licensed to place 
Jewish children for adoption. Oth
er facets of the program include 
resettlement of new Americans, 
homemaker service, and short-

1 term financial assistance. 
Further details of the program 

will be released shortly. Other 
board membeTs assisting Mr. Bolo
tow are Mrs. Bertram L. Bern
hardt. Mrs. Bertram M. Brown, 
and Howard Lewis. 

Visit Israel, Europe - Shown above ore Miss Nancy Swartz 
of 54 Memorial Road, Miss Paula Bromberg of 18 Burl ing
ton St reet and Miss Meryl Goldman of 173 Morris Avenue, 
who are spending the summer in Israel with a group of 
Junior Hadassah members. The girls have visited Brussels, 
London and Rome. On their return in September, Miss 
Swartz will enter Brandeis University; Miss Bromberg will 
enter Emerson College, and Miss Goldman will enter Pem
broke College. 

Appeals For 
Of Problems 

Understanding 
Of Negroes 

WARNS OF BIGOTS 
NEW YORK - A warning that 

·.•hile some teen-agers had been 
' !Tested for recent anti-Semitic 
··cts, "seasoned" bigots ready to 
,trike again may have escaped , 
ms been voiced by a spokesman of 
\he World Jewish Congress. The 
~harge was made by Dr. Maurice 
L. Perlzweig, director of the· WJC 
Department of International Af
fairs. 

HARTFORD, Conn. - In the 
light of recent revelations of Jew
ish-Negro tensions, an appesl for 
Jewish understanding of Negro 
problems and extension of the 
hands of friendship and support 
was made by Rabbi Jacob Neus
ner in an editorial in the Con
necticut J ewish Ledger. 

Rabbi Neusner , son of the 
publisher of the Ledger, wrote: 

"The Jewish responsibility, 
which was imposed on him in 
prophetic and rabbinic teaching, 
is to receive every man with honor 
and love, to accord to him the 
dignity of his race - the human 
race - and to h elp him to realize 
the image of God impressed upon 
his soul. 

"Of all the American people, 
the Negro most needs support in 
his struggle for dignity and full 
citizenship in the human race. 

"As J ews, we have a further 
task . It is to accord to the Negro 
every economic and social bene
fit we can. It is to help him earn 
a decent living, if we a re busi
nessmen . It is to exchange friend
ship with him as a, man, to give 
him a sense of individuality, if we 
know him face-to-face." 

Tensions Evaluated 
The problem of Negro-Jewish 

tensions, a topic approached 
queasily in the J ewish commun
ity has been given a critical eval
uation by Nathan L. Edelstein, 
chairman of the Governing Coun
cil of the American J ewish Con
gress and chairman of the Phila
delphia Human Rights Commis
sion. 

Edelstein noted that despite the 
commitment of J ewish community 
relations agencies and their genu
ine efforts to preach and t each 
equality, the re is a wide and 
a la rming gap between th e leader
ship and the rank and file in the 
J ewish community, and In the 
Negro community too. 

"We as leaders have to con
vince. sell and inform the masses 
of the J ewish community of the 
l'jeg-ro problems. and especia ll y in 
rega rds to housing and equal 
rights," he said. 

Front of Friction 
Edelstein indicated that anti

Semitism among Negroes and 
anti-Negro attitudes among Jews 
are colliding in "admittedly grow
ing conflicts." 

"Contact between Negroes a nd 
Jews occurs most frequently a long 
a front particularly produ~tive of 
friction,., Edelstein's report stat
ed. "The ordinary Negro knows 
the Jew as a landlord or rent col
lector, employer, or as a shop
keeper, whose extension of credit 
often places the Negro in the 
status of debtor," h e continued. 

Unveiling Notice 

The Negro therefore thinks of 
the Jew. "often without justifica
tbn, as an exploiter." 

Rabbi Hailu Moshe Paris of 
Congi·ega t ion Beth B'nai Israel, 
204 Lenox Ave .. Harlem, sees the 
colored peoples turning to Juda
ism as practical faith. 

Rabbi Paris conducts his F al
asha congregation every Friday 
evening and Sabbath mornings 
according to the Sepha rdic tradi
tion. 

for 
a 

lasting 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MORRIS LUO
MAN will take place on Sunday, Aug
ust 21, at l P.M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to- attend. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place an 
"In Memoriam" like. the one below 
for only $3.00 for seven lines. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 1960 

Though the years be many or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 
and SISTER 

Call UNion 1-3709 

remembrance . 
Always A Large Selection On Display At . 

146 Randall Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays - Closed Jewish Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
4S8 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 1960-1961 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 



Cumberland 
Manor 

RI. 122 - M e ndon Rd . 
Cumberland Hill 

POplar 9-7190 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

Featuring Steak , Lobste r and CORNISH GAME 
HEN. Lunch eo n 11 a .m.- 12 p.m.; Dinne r 5-10 p.m. 
Yo ur hosts-Franc is and Gloria Saumur . Coc ktails 
' til 1 a .m. Private rooms for lun c heo ns, banque ts 
an d parti es. Closed Mondays. 

Visit To Eichmann S Jail "-i 
in prison. Eichmann suddenly nigh t. The cell is padded with ;; 
began speaking Hebrew. Not a foam rubber m attresses three 
fluent Hebrew, to be su re, but inch es thick and eigh t feet h igh. ~ 
not so bad eith er , and certainly T he single narrow window is bar- o 

by Leo Heima n 
I was the fi rs t newspaperma n t o 

visit Adolph Eichman n 's ja il. I 
may not say precisely where it is , 
except that it is a British-built 
police fortress located somewh ere· 
in the nor th of Israel. Its code
name is ··camp Iyar," Iyar being 
th e name of the Hebrew month 

~; :i~i;; ~~~vn i:~:~:~~:. ;:'e0~~~ ;~im a~~e c~: ~ :~:~lyex~~~~def~r u~ ~ 

What you have bee n waiting for . 

during whch t he secret operation 
THE NEW which led to Echman n·s· capture 

was carr ied out. <Ths undercover 

pla ined that he used to t ake He- thin ha lf- in ch slit on top. When ; 
brew lessons, some 23 years ago, the pencil-thin sh a f t of sunlight ~ 
from a rabbi (later murdered ) m oving along th e wall opposite z 
who was a prisoner of the Gesta- the sli t disappears, the prisoner i::, 
po in Berlin. " I forgot my lessons knows t hat it is nightfa ll. ::i: 
en t irely, but a fter I h eard you Because the cell is h ot and t!l 

talking for a couple of weeks, it a ll stuffy, ven tilation equipmen t and ~ 
ca me back to m e, " Eichmann told an ai r-cooler have been insta lled b 

For Rese ,-...,at ions 
Call HO 7-8985 
202 POST ROAD 
Warwi ck, R. I. 

FARM Suppe r Club . Dining room ope n every 
eve . 5-12, Sundays 2-12 fo r de licious Steaks , Cho ps, 
Lobste r. This Wee k's Special - SHISH -KABOB , 
$2.75 . Sunday feature - SMORGASBORD, $3.00 
per., 4- 9 P. M. All you will eve r want in de light 
ful eating . Enj oy fine entertainment eve ry night 
at our Patio Bar and Cockta il Loung e. Dance 
eve ry Sat. night to Buz Te rry and his orchestra . 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Rout!! 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

MYrtle 9-4041 

Start ing March 6th, LA FESTA will be held eve ry Sundoy 
evening unt il Easte r Sunday. Visit our attractive new Cock 
tail Loung e. Banque t room s availabl e for parti es. W e 
are still serving a fin e Italian Cuisine, featuring " La Car 
re tta ." Al so delicious Steaks, Lobste rs , Chicken. Open Daily 
at 5; Sundays at 12. 

Camille's 
Roman Gardens 

One of New England's finest Italian restau 

rants. Large variety of famous Italian dishes, 

pre pared to th e Gourmet's delight. Wines, 

cocktail s. Cl osed Mondays, except holidays. 
71 BRADFORD STREET 

Tel. PL 1-4812 
------------~ ------

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

245 A II ens Ave. 
Tel . HO 1-.iOOO 

One of Am e rica 's la rgest, finest sea food restaurants, 

si nce 1905. Acclaimed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 

AAA. Fabulous 1 lb . steak s, roas t bee f. Free Parking 

500 cars . Cafe Midnight-Cocktails-<1ir cond it ioned . 
------ ---- -· 

_A JAKE KAPLAN SPECIAU 
NOW 

AT Reduced Prices 

[;I ,~, i 
4 tJ~, 

The Second Car That 
EVERYONE Can Afford! 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
ON ALL 15 MODELS 

• Sedans • Convertibles • Station Wagons 
• And The Terrific 600 Multipla All Service 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

PRICES ST ART AT 

$114J.oo 

Savel Savel Buy Now! 

FOREIGN CARS Ltd. 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

No. 1 Reservoir Avenue HO 1-2000 

operation is likewise known by 
the code-name "Action I ya r ." ) 

Tra vellers who pass "Camp 
Iyar·· from the road see only the 
t.op towers of what looks like a n 
ordinary police station r ising from 
the lush green of the countrys ide. 
Bu t heavily armed poli ce patrols 
screen the entire area and passers
by are warned not to loiter m ore 
than a few seconds . Add t ional 
guards with machi neguns a nd 
sea rch ligh ts are posted on watch 
towers a nd on top of the wall 
which surrounds the fo r t ress com
pound . Inside the outer courtyard , 
hea vy m esh -wi re fences . guarded 
by police dogs. crisscross th e path 
leading to the ma in building. 

h is startled gua rds. outside the boarded-up window. · 
The sergean t-m a jor sleeps on a The ceiling ligh t can be switch ed "1 

cot in Eichma nn 's cell , in which on only from t he outside . Eich- ~ 
a ceiling light burns day a nd (Continued on Page 7) ~ 

, ........ ~ .......... ~ ..................... ~ 

T o ga in en trance here, the vis i
to r must pass a quadruple ch ain of 
controls: fi rst . the patrols wh ich 
screen t he cou n trys ide and roads: 
then . t he guard at the steel- plated 
main ga te : then. the courtyard 
guards with their dogs : and fin
ally. the inside gua rd wh o un locks 
the heavy stee l doors. But once 
inside the ma in bui lding. it would 
be easier to be admitted in to N iki
ta K hrushchev·s office in th e 
Krem lin t han to the padded isola
tion cell where the top Nazi war 
cr imina l sits writing h is memoirs 
and confession notes. 

The fo r t ress building itself is 
I di vided in to severa l par ts: adm in 
istration and guard rooms: inves
tiga t ion and interroga tion rooms : 
office space and la boratories: arch
ives: kitchens and service rooms: 
and- fin ally-th e isolation wing 
where Eichmann is kept. Each 
par t is shut off from th e rest by 
a series of steel bars. a utomatic 
trap -doors and slidin g gates. At 
least fi ve separa te ch eckpoints ' 
must be negotiated before pene- , 
t rat ing the inner sanctum of ' 
Eichmann's detention . A differ
ent uni t of guards is locked in to
gether with t he prisoner. remain
ing inside the isola tion wing 24 
hours a day , seven days a week , 
withou t any con tact with the out
side world. 

The gua rds fo r this strenuous 
du ty were h and-picked from 
a mong the specia l security service 
branch of the Israel police head
qua r ters. veteran detective units , 
and criminal investiga tions divi
sions of all police commands and 
districts. All who wer e selected 
had to m eet the following condi
t ions: Oriental parentage <Iraqi , 
Yemeni te. etc.l, so th at they would 
have no knowledge of Germa n or 
Yiddish . no rela tives m assacred 
by t he Nazis and hence no person
a l motives for vengeance: unham
pered bachelor sta tus, so that 
they could stay with the prisoner 
at a ll t imes: approva l by a psy
chologist to vouch for their emo
tiona l equilibrium. 

In cha r ge of th is specia l deta il 
is a n old ser gean t-m a jor of th e 
Israel police . He was born in 
Germ a ny and is the only one of 
the guards who speaks German 
and with whom the prisoner Is al
lowed to communicate. If Eich 
man n wants to use the washroom. 
ge t a book or some writing paper , 
he ad.dresses h imself to the ser
geant-major. The other guards 
a re under the orders to Ignore 
Elchmnnn when he talks to them. 

Incidenta lly, after n few weeks 

:J-or Gxqui3ile Jewe!r'I anJ (}i/t3 
-VISIT-

LAWRENCE M. BAY AN 
St ylist and Designer of Fine Jewelry and Remounts 

Office and Showroom : 
194 WATERMAN STREET 

By Arppointm ent Only • Pl ease Call TEmple 1-6366 

LMB 
CORPORATION 

New England's Finest Armenian 
• Armenian Foods and 

ALSO 

Restaurant 
Pastries 

• Steaks • Chops • Sea Food 

PEARLS 

AUTHENTIC ORIENT AL ENTERTAINMENT-Friday, Saturda y, Sunda y Eves. 
DOUGLAS PIKE 

NEAR TWIN RIVERS 
For Reservations Closed 

5 Miles From P r ovidence CE 1-9652 Mondays 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER Foo·o CENTER 

••u- 225 229 PRAIRIE AVENUE -•" 111111 

~ - ':JA · 1 8555 MA l 605'5 - -

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

CHICKENS lb 25c 
Kosher CORNED BEEF 
New HALF SOUR PICKLES 

Full Gallon $1.00 (about 5 lbs .) 
BRING YOUR OWN JAR - JUICE FREE! 

lb 1.99 
lb 25c 

DEL MONTE - In Heavy Syrup 30 oz can 

Sliced Yellow Cling PEACHES 2 cans 59c 
Kraft MAYONNAISE pint jar 35c 

Regular 44c 

Rokeach1 s BORSCHT 2 qt 1ars 49c 
Regular 32c per jar 

NEW NESTLE ' S 100% PURE TEA 

Instant NESTEA economy size jar 79c 
FOR HOT OR ICED TEA - Regul a r 89c 

FRESH CR EAMY BULK 

COTTAGE CHEESE lb 19c 
All ECLIPSE SYRUPS 2c Off 
New Maci:i,tosh APPLES 2 lbs 25c 

MEAT DEPT. 
OPEN SATURDAY NITE, 

AS USUAL 

FREE DELIVERY 
TUESDAY and 

FRIDAY 

Housewives! 
Light Sabbath 

Candles 
Tonite 7 :31 

Next Frida7 at 
7:21 ' 
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THIS IS NO TIME TO BONGO IN THE CONGO ... 
...•...... ,-.... s-:••··' ,:• .. 

Besides, they haven't got a gift shop 
like JAMES KAPLAN, INC. So I'll take 
my safari to the home of the famous 
JKI PRICES, and beat my drums for 
the tri-weekly delivery service .. . the 
gift wrapping ... and, of course , that 
matchless selection of exciting gifts. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
JEWELERS 

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA e LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

- Industrial Discounts -

Our FINAL SHIPMENT 
Of 1960 Models Is Now In! 

All Models Now On Sale 
At SPECTACULAR DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Best Deal - Best Place To Buy Them 

DEXTER COHEN - HERB FIERSTONE 
ELLIOTT BUICK 

635 Elmwood Avenue 
Providence 

~5a£v ,, , \ 
, I \ 

I :. ,, .. ~ , \ , \ 
I W Forget the heat . . . \ \ 

drop everything! 

I Sale of Men's Suits ,• 
Sport Coats, Slacks, Shirts 

, Neckwear, Sportswear \ 
at Substantial Reductions 

/ and-it's cool at \ 

SYD COHEN 

games. That meant, for the trio 
of Maris, Mantle and Skowron, 
a total of 82. Just one homer 
each per week for the remaining 
six weeks, and the 100 mark will 
be reached. 

Home Run Derby . 
"Dial M For Murder" 

Looks easy, when you put it 
that way. . . . 

"I Told You So . .. " 

The long-ball hitting procliv
ities of that back-to-back slug
ging duo of the Yankees, Mantle 
and Maris has led to the coining 
by Mel Allen of the popular new 
phrase among Yankee fans, "Dial 
M For Murder". The catchword 
is supposed to convey the awe
some power in the bats of the two 
M's. 

Looking at, them from another 
point of view, Mantle and Maris 
take on an even greater impor
tance in the pennant sch eme of 
the New Yorkers . 

At their present pace, two
thirds of the way through the 
season, Roger and Mickey stand 
a chance (even if it is a slim 
one) of being the first team
mates in many a year to hit 100 
home runs. 

As this was written, with the 
Yankees two games shy of the 
two-thirds marker, Maris had 35, 
Mantle 27. Total-62. Two-thirds 
of 100 is 67: so the M-Men are 
not far off target. A look at the 
record reveals a lso that Mantle 
usually works up to a good home 
run spree around this time of the 
year. If he does it this time. the 
pair could make it to the 100 
mark . 

How common is it for two men 
of the same team to clout 100 
homers? Unless your record books 
are different from mine. the an
swer lies back in the late 1920s, 
when Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig 
of the same Yankees also were 
hitting back-to-back (th ere's a 
coincidence!) 

The top year surely must be 
1927. That's the year that Babe 
hit 60, while poor Lou couldn't 
keep up his teammate's terrific 
September pace, and had to settle 
for a pitiful 47. 

Two men - 107 home runs! 
That was the year of the most

est. The same pair came close at 
least a couple of time. In 1930, 
Ruth hit 49 , Gehrig 41 , for a total 
of 90. The very next year. each 
had 46. for a total of 92. 

Without checking too closely, I 
have to guess that the only other 
combinations to hit as many as 
90 in one season were Jimmy Foxx 
and Al Simmons of the old Phila 
delphia Athletics , and Joe Di
Maggio and Lou Gehrig of a later 
era of Yankees. Foxx , the cele
brated Broadback of Philly. slug
ged 58 in 1932 ; while his team- I 
mate, Simmons, was very respect
able with 35. Total-93. DiMaggio, 
the Yankee Clipper . led the 
league in his second year, 1937. 
with 46. Gehrig, who was strictly 
fabulous for two-thirds of that 
season until he went into the 
mysterious decline that led to his 
death , had to settle for 37 as a 
result of his prolonged slump. 
Tota l- 83. 

A brief note here on Gehrig, 
Lou had really been powdering 
the ball through the middle of 
the summer, and actually had a 
batting average of better than 
.400, at the time the fatal bug 
hit him. Thls was his greatest 
season up to that point; .ud it 
is Interesting to conjecture what 
heights he, as an Individual, and 
in concert with DlMa.gglo, would 
have rea.ched ha.cl he remained 
well. 

Back to the point, however -
which is that Mantle and Marls 
have a chance to become only the 

second combo in history to hit 100 
or more homers. 

In case you don't respect the 
magnitude of this feat, you are 
hereby invited to look up the 
number of TRIOS on the same 
club that have hit 100 homers. 
The pickings there will be found 
to be mighty lean , once you get 
past the Yankees of Ruth and 
Gehrig. There are the Athletics 
of Foxx and Simmons - maybe 
once, but certainly not more than 
twice - and the Yankees of Di
Maggio and Gehrig - ditto. Aside 
from those powerhouse teams, the 
searcher will look far and wide 
to come up with an entry. 

There was a year, for example, 
when three men - DiMaggio , 
Keller, and Henrich - of Joe Mc
Carthy's Yanks each hit 30 or 
more homers. This was a spec
tacular achievement, possibly the 
only one of its kind extant. But 
the total of the three still fell 
short of 100. 

In that regard, this year's New 
York team stands a chance to 
pick up a lot of marbles, Bill 
Skowron, who has avoided seri
ous injury to date, had hit 20 
home runs through Sunday's 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

ATTENTION 

Chinese Food Lovers! 

For the Best in Chinese Food 
We recommend you to the 

CHINA MOON 
RESTAURANT 

1530 Broad St., Cranston 
t in Washington Park) 

For T a0ke Out Orders, 
ST 1-8797 

That inveterate optimist and 
soothsayer, Manager Al Lopez of 
the Chicago White Sox, recently 
took stock of the pennant race in 
the American League and told 
newsmen that it was going just 
the way he figured. After all, h e 

(Continued on Page 8) 

All organizational news MUST 
be in the Herald offices before 
noon of Monday each week. It will 
NOT appear in that week's paper 

TIIE 

of non
<:aneellaLle 
poli<:ics ... 

GUARDIAN now offers a 
non-cancel/able policy, 
guaranteed re~ewable to 
your normal retirement age 
of 65, that helps you replace 
lost income due to illness or 
accident, 
The company cannot cancel 
the policy even if you have 
multiple accidents and recur
ring sickness. On-and-off
the-job coverage, even when 
you're on vacation. Issued to 
men up to age· 55. Call us 
today for full inforlT'ation. 

Gourmets Who Know Italian Food BEST 
Who APPRECIATE Italian Food Best 

Are The Patrons Who Best Appreciate 

THE OLD CANTEEN 
Rhode Island's Most Beautiful Italian Restaurant 

THE FAVORED SPOT 
FOR 

• Luncheons 

• Businessmen's 
Luncheons 

• Family and Party 
Dinners 

• Private 
PARTY ROOM 
Upstairs 

• Banquet Hall 
Seats Up To 
200 

ITALIAN FOODS Prepared From Our Own Famous 
Recipes , .. with Authentic Old World Flavor! 

OPEN 

12Dt~'f2 
20 Atwells Ave. 

Closed \ 
Mondays · 

- MA 1- 5544 
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Engaged - Dr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Reich of 200 Taber Ave
nue announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss 
Helene Reich, to Charles M. 
Gorman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gorman of 150 
Sumter Street. 
Miss Reich is a graduate of 

Pembroke College. Mr. Gorman 
was· graduated from the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. 
A Nov. 27 wedding is planned. 

The Jewish Herald serves a 
;ommunity of 35,000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely read . 

~1oew .. 
~ POINT 
~ ... .,..,..,..,..,...,...,...,...,..,..,..,.,...,._,,. 9 

Warwick Neck~ 1Ui0de71Tli Cl 

Famous 
Shore Dinners 

with Sweet Corn 
and Watermelon 

NOON to 8 P.M. DAILY 

- Free Acts -
TOMORROW AND SUNDAY 

THE BARONS 
ACROBATIC TRIO 

Filtered-Chlorinated 
Salt Water 

Swimming Pool 
KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WED. 

Dance Tom'w Night 
VIN CAPONE'S Orch. 

Special Guest Attraction 

Paul Evans 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Cohn of 150 Lan
caster Street announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Marcia, to Dr. Elie J . 
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J o s e p h Cohen of Cairo, 
Egypt. 
Miss Cohn is a graduate of 

Hope High School and is present
ly training at the Joseph Laurence 
School of Nursing, Laurence and 
Memorial Associated Hospitals in 
Connecticut. Dr. Cohen is a gradu
ate ,of the Eins Shams University ' 
Medica l School of Cairo, Egypt. 
Having completed his internship, 
Dr. Cohen is now serving as an 
orthopedic resident in Maryland. 

To Stop Aid To 

Medical Students 
JERUSALEM - Because of the 

high ratio of physicians in the 
country, Israel will abandon the 
practice of providing financial 
aid to its students of medicine 
abroad, it was disclosed here by 
the Ministry of Education in a 
statement which said that the 
Hebrew University School of Me
dicine was turning out 70 doctors 
annually and that its standards 
compared most favorably with 
overseas medical schools. 

Israel's ratio of physicians to 
population - one for every 420 
persons --,- is among the highest 
in the world. Under those circum
stances, a spokesman for the 
Ministry of Education said, there 
is no need to go on with the pro
gram. The action was taken fol
lowing n icommendation of the 
discontinuance of the aid pro
gram by a special committee of 
the Ministry of Health. 

A Herald ad always gets the 
best results-our subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

AWNINGS 

~ 
CANVAS AWNINGS 

Custom Designed 
To Suit Your bery Requirement 

• Patios • Breezeways • Pidure Windows • Etc. 
Estimates And Suggestions Without Obligation 

KRAMER 
Canvas Products Co., Inc. 

36 PONTIAC AVE. (at Rese"oir) HO 1-5870 

With the thermometer soaring, 
it's our practice to prepare our 
main dish in the cool of the morn
ing. We know that proteins ·in the 
summer diet are just as much a 
MUsr as at any other time of the 
year, but the less "heating" of 
this essential food element is FISH 
in any -form. For a change from 
fresh fish dishes, we often resort 
to the following: 

& MOCK GEFil.. TE FISH 
(Midsummer Dream Dish) 

1 tall can salmon (your favorite 
brand) 

1 medium size onion, diced fine 
2 tablespoons vegetable short-

ening or oil 
1 med, size raw carrot, grated 
3 eggs, separated 
4 tablespoons fine cracker or 

bread crumbs 
Salt and white pepper to taste. 

Drain liquid from canned sal
mon, reserving liquid to be used 
as below. Remove fish bones and 
mash fish with a fork, Add the 
diced onion to hot shortening in a 
frying pan and saute till lightly 
yellowed. Add to the fish along 
with grated carrot, egg yolks and 
crumbs. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Beat egg whites stiff 
and fold in with a fork. Cover and 
let stand in the refrigerator while 
preparing sauce. 

FISH SAUCE: 

2 onions, sliced (about a cupful) 
2 carrots, diced fine or sliced 

thin 
Liquid drained from salmon plus 

cold water to make l cupful 
1/2 teaspoon sugar 

*Parsley sprigs, lemon wedges 
or slices for garnish 

Combine the prepared onions, 
carrots, liquid and sugar in a 
large enough saucepan to prevent 
boiling over when the fish is added 
and bring to a quick boil. Reduce 
heat to a simmer. Form the fish 
combination into balls the size of 
walnuts and drop them one by one 
into the simmering sauce. Let 
simmer, uncovered, for 45 min. 
Cover tightly and turn off heat 
under saucepan. Let cool in the 
saucepan before lifting out the 
fish ba]ls with a perforated spoon 
to a serving platter. Use carrot 
bits or s lices for garnish, then 
strain the sauce over all. Cover 
with aluminum foil or wax paper 
and refrigerate till serving time. 
Garnish as indicated above and 
pass the horseradish or ketchup. 
Double or triple the listed ingre
dients for more than 4 servings. 
We like to have plenty of this on 
hand, just in case we have im
promptu guests. 

• • • 
A BOILED EGGPLANT RELISH 

(Non-fattening) 

1 pound eggplant, pared and 
diced 

1 tablespoon salt 
Cold water as directed below 
1 large green or sweet re d 

pepper, diced or chopped 
4 tablespoons wine vinegar 
1 tablespoon light brown sugar 
A dash of paprika 
A dash of garlic powder, optional 
Sprinlcle the dicedeggplantwith 

salt and let stand in a cool place 
for 15 minutes. Add 1/4 cup cold 
water, stir then drain well. Place 
the eggplant in a saucepan, add 
cold water to about 1 inch depth, 
cover and cook at moderate heat 
only till the eggplant ts tender and 
transparent, Drain, add prepared 
green pepper and the rest of listed 
ingredients, mixing with a fork. 

Chill before serving with meat or 
fish dishes, or as a spread for 
canapes. 

Variation: Add 1 slice of your 
favorite bread, diced and toasted, 
to this while hot, stirring till well 
combined. Good extender, too. 

• • • 
Culinary cues: Pep up your 

mixed vegetable salads with a 
tablespoonful of salted or brined 
CAPERS. These are available at 
any food store or delicatessen. 

SESAME SEED CRACKERS, 
several varieties, all bearing the 
circled (U) insignia, make excel
lent canapes with almost any 
spread. 

Have You Tried 

• CREPE SUZETTE 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE Open Mondays 

JUST 

Use the Herald Classified ads. 

55? 
65? 
80? 

Just tell us how much you want to 
pay a month for a superb new Buick 
'60. Then it's up to our new Buick 
'•Easy Ownership Plan" to explore 
all the ways to make it possible on 
your terms. No obligation-<ome in 
today! 

MAIN STREET 
GARAGE INC. 

R. l.'S OLDEST BUICK DEALER 
43 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

BUICK · OPEL · SIMCA 

E. Greenwich - TU 4-4100 
Open Evenings 

LISTED 
LOVELY ALL-BRICK 

9-Room ENGLISH TUDOR 
2½ BATHS - RUMPUS ROOM 

Excellently Located ... 
Freeman Parkway, between Cole and Slater Aves. 

FOR FAST, EFFICIENT RESULTS, CALL 

SAM RIDDELL 
107 4 Hope Street GAspee 1-8814 

at junction of Blackstone Boulevard 
"DO BUSINESS WITH A LIVE-WIRE" 

5 and 11 Day 

FALL CRUISES 

FROMBO~TON 
BERMUDA 
NASSAU 
JAMAICA 

Gourmet meols In air conditioned comfort, spedally trained 
Cruise staff. First-run movies, entertainment, fiesta parties, 
dances, masquerades. 1-4 spadous public rooms ... 2 swimming pools. 

BERMUDA I JAMAICA • NASSAU 
Oct. 31, 5 days-•135 up Nov. 5, 11 doys-•245 up 
ALSO Montreal/Boston Oct. 27, ,4 days-$75 up 

Boston/Quebec Nov. 16, 3 days-$60 up 

j----------· OTHER OUTSTANDING CIIUISESI ----------, 

I luxurlow 23,000•ton "OLYMPIA" from N•w Yortc I 
I WEST INDIES & SOUTH AMERICA I 

I Dec. 23, 1960, 17 days-$375 up. Jan. 10, 1961, 13 days-$295 up. I 
I MEDITERRANEAN. GREEK ISLANDS & BLACK SEA I 
1 Jan. 24, 1961, 52 days, 13,128 miles-$995 up. I L __________________________________________ J 

FOR COLORFUL BROCHURE and RESERVATIONS CONTACT 

Tourist Travel Bureau, Inc 
- COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS -

776 HOPE STREET GA 1-9422 
1006 CHARLES STREET PA 6-2141 

Open 9 to 5:30 And By Appointment 
- OFFICIALLY APPROVED SALES AGENCY -

Cl1 
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MID-SUMMER 

S/AILIE!! 
Sa!e Ends Saturday, August 13th 

\frill.;. ' . 8c'. -=· 

BROOKSIDE - Rtth and Creamy - 20% Richer than U.S Govt Star>dards 

Ice Cream s::/ '20~1 69c 
Pineapple JUICE 

FINAST - Refreshing 

SOUPS 

4 • QT 1-4 oz •1 .. 00 
CANS 

All Meal Varieties 6 
FINAST 

"10c OFF" Sale 

Campbell's 
Mayonnaise 
Victor Shrimp Medium Size - Cleaned 

Sc OFF 

Star-Kist TUNA 
Chunk Style - White 

Del Monte Peas Early Garden 

3 
2 

10'1, oz 
CANS 

QT 
JAR 

.C'lz 02 

CAN 

6'/J oz 
CANS 

I LB I oz 
CANS 

Baked Beans 
Wesson Oil 
Copley Coffee 

FINAST - Pea, Yellow 2 1 LB 12 oz 
Eye, Red Kidney CAN:; 

The Shortening 
That Pours 

"Sc OFF" 
Regular or Drip 

GAL 
CAt•< 

ILB 
CAN 

Paper Napkins Econ~my Size 2 p~~o01 

Underwood's DEVI.ED HAM 
2 2'.<. oz CANS ]Sc 

4½ 02 

CAN 

s1.oo 
49c 
49c 
s1.oo 
37c 
49c 
s1.s9 
62c 
35c 
31c 

!' Ginger Ale Finast 4 1 PT 12 oz 49c 
(Contents Only) BOTS 

· S.... Low ~lf-*v1ct. Prices 1n All Stora in ihu Vicinity - {We R-v• the Right lo limit Quanlol1.,s! 

Well trimmed, flavorful, cornfed heavy steer beef Boneless LB 53c 

Chuck Roast Bone-~: 39c 
Shoulder Roast Tasty lean roast cul from Boneless 

heavy steer beef LB 89c 
LI 89C Steak (L nclon Broll) A cook-out favorite - Lean, 

O flavorful, heavy steer beef 

Typical Flnt National Savings I 11 ... rta - ~reestone 
Scour1119 ... 

BRILLO 
""•~lt.msrfe.. 

■IDGIIAYY .......... 
Fll■NCr•. 

--12 PAD$ 

,_ 
.IM 

23c 

33c 

14c 
Ore.la ... ■ C AIL •~N 36c 
HIINZ - hrMcue favorile 

KffCHUP 2 :,:: C7 c 
C:.... Plall• - Fortif...l wlfh Vitalllins 

KILLOGG'I ~: 23c 

Recently Reclucecl I 
lutt•ed - front1 

lxcel•lor ... , ...... 
Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney 

Friend'• ...... 
Cranberry Juice Cocktail 

7N -39c 

2 c~ 19 

Ocean Spray 011~:1 29c 
Loaf Size - Chocolate, White, Yellow, Marble 

PIii•-.-. (1 .. Mlxn 2 :..:;s 25c 

PEACHES 
L.,.. Size 2. Inches oncl up 

Al bursting with jUtCe and Ravor - yellow

fleshed freestone Elberta,. Delic10us served 

so IMnY ways. Try a peach shortcake? 

4 LIS 35c 
1/• Bushel Basket - 38 LB Average $2. 98 

FRISH FROSTED 

LEMON LOAF CAKE 29c 
Italian Bread 2 
Fruit Bread 
Apricot PRUNE PIE 

IU 
LOAVES 

I LB 
LOAF 

EACH 

39c 
29c 
4Sc 

FIRST r ·- NATIDNAL 7 STORES -

M-Day Chairman - Mrs. 
B e n j a m i n Rossmon has 
been named M-Day chair
man for the 1960 General 
Jewish Committee fund -
raising drive. The · appoint
me nt of Mrs. Rossman was 
announ ced by Mrs . Ray
mond L. Cohen , general 
campaign chairman of the 
W omen 's Divi s ion . 
Active in the GJC and com

munal affairs. Mrs Rossman is a 
former leader in the National 
Council of J ewish Women and the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El. 
M-Day wi ll be cond ucted on Sun
day. October 9. 

Arab · Discrimination 
Matter Of Concern 
To U. S. Government 

NEW YORK - Discrimina tion 
by th e Ara b governments against 
American J ewish firm s is a mat
ter of "gr ea t concern" to the 
United States government, the 
State Depa rt ment said last week 
in a communication to Louis Se
ga l. general secretary of the Far
band-Labor Zionist Order. The 
communication was an answer to 
a complaint that the government 
of Kuwait has addressed letters to 
America n en terprises requesting 
information about t heir relations 
with Israel or Israeli firms. 

Sega l referred specifically to a 
letter addressed by the Boycott 
Affa irs Department of the Kuwait 
Government to Samuel Shulsing
er. head of a New York printin g 
firm engaged in th e printing of 
J ewish books. periodicals and 
other printed matter. He attached 
a copy of this letter to hi~ com
pla int to th e State Department . 

Kuwait. a sh eikhdom on th e 
'Persian Gulf. has sent such letters 
to America n firms all over the 
United Sta tes warning them 
aga inst doing business with Israel 
on pain of Arab boycott. 

Pointing out that these letters 
are "an outrigh t example of the 
Arab boycott which is being con
ducted in the United States against 
American citizens, " Segal asked 
the Sta te Department to advise 
him as to wh at action can be 
taken "in this most serious and 
urgent matter ." 

In n reply received from t he of
fice of t he Near Eastern Affairs of 
the State Department. Segal was 
told that t he Kuwa it Jetter "will 
be cited" by th e State Depart
ment "as we continue to register 
our Government's disapproval of 
Arab boycott activities." The re
ply added : 

"As you know, the boycott Is 
only one of several disturbing 

To Speak At Conference -
Shulamith Zechory Spector, 
Is raeli engineer, industrial 
consu ltant and radio pro
ducer, will be the guest 
speake r at the Workers 
Conference of the Women's 
Division of the Genera l 
Jewi sh Committee on Tues
day, Aug. 23, at 10:30 
AM. at the Ledge mont 
Cou ntry Club . 
Miss Spector, considered an au

thority on the problems facing 
immigrants to Israel who must be 
absorbed into Israel's industry , 
h as spoken on behalf of the 
United J ewish Appeal a nd the 
America n -Christian P a 1 es t i n e 
Committee . 

More Than 1000 

Attend Funeral 

For Hassenfeld 

More than 1,000 people attend
ed services for Henry J. Hassen 
'feld who died on Aug. 4 at th e 
age of 71. Dr. Abram Sachar. 
president of Brandeis University, 
praised Mr. Hassenfeld for his 
pride in his country , his home, 
his temple and Israel. Dr. Sachar 
sa id that he had been a friend of 
th e University for many yea rs . 

Charles A. Kilver t, state direc
tor of administration, represent
ing Governor Del Sesto; Lt. Gov. 
J ohn A. Notte. Jr. , Sen J ohn O . 
Pastore, Mayor Walter H. Rey
nolds. Superior Court J u d g e 
Frank Licht, Supreme Court 
Judge Thomas J . Paolino and 
former governor J. Howa rd Mc
G rath were among offic ials pre
sen t at the services. 

Members of the governing 
boa rds of t he General J ewish 
Committee of Providen ce. Temple 
Emanuel, Temple Beth Is rael and 
the J ewish Home of the Aged 
were honorary bearers . 

Serving as bea rers were Ben
jamin Brier. Frederick Decesa ris. 
Joseph Engle, J oseph Galkin. 
Herma n Greenberg, Mil ton Kahn , 
Herbert Kra nzer , Elroy Malla rd . 
Dr. Abrah am L. Mann. Dr. Mau
rice Kay, Charles O e Ib a um. 
Joseph Ress . Samuel Rosen . 
Dav id Resh. Alexander Rumpler. 
Sidney Ra binowitz, F rank Sup
nick and Albert Unger . 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of Temple 
Ema nuel and Rabbi Morris 
Schussh eim of Temple Beth Is
rael officiated at the services. 

problems arising out of t he Arab
Israel conflict. It Is our conviction 
that as progress is m ade toward 
a general solution of the basic 
conflict, such problems will dis
appear. 



Quality Homes 
Many Fine Locations 

Now Available 
In All 

Price 

Rot 1n 
& Sydney 

812 
HOPE ST. 

JA. 1-3446 

A & P Stores Closed Mon., Aug. 15th 
IN OBSERVANCE OF V. J. DAY 

Stock Up For The Long Week End! 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

BONE IN 

BLOCK STYJ.E LB39c 
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 
oa.,_pous POT ROAST 

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

CHICKEN 
BREAST. 

QUARTOS 
LEC 

QUARTERS 

LB 39c· LBJ6c 

I: 

~ 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL YI 

VIGdROUS and WINEY 

Bokar Coffee 

s~:E 3 B~G 1.7 5 
1 LB. BAG-59' s~:E 

Sale! 
Special 

Pr ltn fflOWft In thh Id 9u1ranlffd thru Sal. , Au9 . 13 •nd tfftetln at A.LL A&P SuPtr M1r~tU ' 
In thh Con,mul\JlJ & VlclnltJ . 

CLASSIFIED 
MIDDLE-AGED couple desires five mod

ern rooms on first floor. Garage. Con
venient to bus!ln!. "fA 1-7723. 

FOR RENT-East Side, Morris Avenue. 
Six rooms, three bedrooms, oil heat. 
Parking. PL 1~87!. • 

WOMAN babysitter wanted. T h re e 
months old baby. Experience requir
ed, Two or three times per week. PL 
1-4197. 

NARRAGANSETT - Salk's Manor, Per-

~:r:h:rie~~/'.:11~~~s,si~~:r~u~~~e~~.:i 
porch. $20 weekly. STerllng 3-7812, 
GA 1-1268. ufn 

CRANSTON, near Jewish Center. Ex
ceptional three bedroom c us tom 
ranch, loaded with extras Including 
air-conditioning. $22,500. McKenna 
Shea, RE 7-4929. 

Eichmann's Jail 
(Continued from Page 3) 

mann's bed is a simple army cot, 
with a straw mattress. three 
blankets. small pillow and two 
white sheets, which are changed 
regularly. He wears a khaki prison 
uniform, without belt or suspen
ders. and soft brown shoes with
out shoelaces. 

Leaning against the wall under 
the window is a small t, >okshelf 
crammed with German novels 
anl! short stories. Eichmann re
ceives about five new books a 
week from the police . He is allow
ed no newspapers, magazines, or 
mail privileges. It goes without 
saying that he never knows what 
time It is , or even what day it is. 
He is not allowed to keep track 
of the passage of time by scratch
Ing marks into the wall as prison
ers everywhere do. He does not 
know where he is, except that he 
is in an Israeli prison. 

The chief duty of the sergeant
major, who is also Eichmann's 
personal escort, is to prevent 
lynching, murder or suicide, and 
to make sure that the prisoner 
cooperates willingly with his in
terrogators and examiners. On 
this score, there is no trouble at 
all, Eichmann is very cooperative, 
now that the game is up, and in 
addition to the personal inter
views is supplying his captors 
with much written material. With 
dozens of publishers and the 
world's biggest magazines already 
bidding for Eichmann's confes
sions and memories, the Israel 
police have placed an exclusive 
copyright on his literary efforts, 
which are a property of the state. 

The prisoner eats the same food 
as his guards. He does not even 
have his own plate and cup, and 
the meals are always switched at 
the last moment to prevent the 
possibility of poisoning attempts. 
There is one central kitchen in the 
fortress, which prepares food for 
all the guards, officers, investiga
tors, interogators , examiners. 
technical service staff - and for 
Eichmann. No one ever knows in 
advance which portion will be 
his. 

The meals delivered to Eich
mann's wing are distributed ir
regularly by the sergeant-major 
who eats together with Eichmann. 
from the same table, which is 
a lso used as a writing desk. The 
meat is cut up beforehand so 
that there is no need to use a 
knife. Needless to say, the food 
is kosher, as a ll police kitchens 
are under the strictest rabbinic 
supervision. 

Whereas all personnel outside 
the isolation wing eat according 
to a fixed schedule, and have 
their duties blueprinted by orders 
and regula tions to account for 
every moment of their time, Eich 
mann and his personal guards 
follow an irregular routine. 

(To Be Continued Next Week) 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tobolson of June 
Street, Worcester, Mass., 
announce the engagement 
of rhei r daughter, Ruth El
len , to Harvey N. Mendelo
vitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Mendelovitz of 
Park Avenue, Cranston . 
Miss Tobolson was graduated 

from Commerce High School in 
Worcester, and is now employed 
at the Jamesbury Corp. of 
Worcester. Mr. Mendelovitz at
tended Hope High School and is 
now serving with the United 
States Army a t Fort Devens , 
Mass., with Post Special Services. 
A 1961 wedding is planned. 

INDI-AN PRESS OPINION 
NEW DELHI , India - Leading 

Indian newspapers came out last 
week with a rticles severely criti
cizing President Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic for his at
tacks on Iran, and suggesting that 
India should follow Iran's exam
ple and recognize Israel. 

NOW ... , 
On Our Bookshelves 

" ENJOY, ENJOY! " 
HARRY GOLDEN'S 

LATEST BEST S~LLER 

Make Melzer's 
Headquarters For All Your 

Religious Needs 
QECORDS - BOOKS - RELIGIOUS 
ITEMS At Generous Discount Prices 

Religious Dept. Closed Saturdays 
and Jewish Holidays 

MELZER'S 
Department Store 

238 Prairie Avenue 
MA 1-8524 

In The New Wllla rd Shopping Center 

We Carry Nothing But 
The FINEST STEER BEEF, 

VEAL and LAMB! 
·,/\/ 11 11.t m d :, d,_ Ct>tt rvl1t> Ne~ m a n ~ 

.. ,~•z FISHMAN S ,c:-~ 
nnd 

FANCY 

PQtllTRJ', 
Gold-Man Brand 

BROILERS lb 
Genuine Steer 

Pickled TONGUES lb 
Tender 

STEER LIVER lb 
For Early Delivery To All Points 

Call MA 1-7596 
Come In and Be Con vinced 
Of Our Va lues And Quality 

RECEIVES $340,000 .,. 
WASHINGTON - A Jewjsh 

scientist whose radar Invention 
was considered so vital by the 1-3= 

United States Government to Its l"l 
military defenses that it refused 
to allow him to patent it was ; 
awarded the Department of De- o 
fense Medal for dlst1nguished ~ 
public service for the invention. 

Dr. Otto Halpern last year ac- Sl 
cepted $340,000 from the govern- ~ 
ment in settlement of his 18- :z: 
year-old court fight to get a ~ 
patent. = 

l"l 

Meat You Can Eatl j 
Tender and Tasty 

Cut to Your Satisfaction 
And Pleasure 

KELLER 'S 

218 Prairie Avenue 
FOR YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL , •• 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS lb. 1.59 

boneless and trimmed 
Farm Fresh 

EXTRA LARGE EGGS 
Tasty - Tender 

SPRING PULLETS 
BROILERS - CHICKENS 

Call JA l-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER: "The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating'' 

by Lester E. Siegel 

Would you accept a FREE TRIP to 
visit London, Paris and Rome? . . . 
Leave by JET lrom Boston, daily de
partures, the entire trip to take 17 
DAYS . . . you would even have time 
to visit ISRAEL . .. while on the con
tinent you have the lree use of a 

brand new automobile 
. . . seems too good 
to be true . . but it 
is possible when you 
t a k e advantage of 
the 17-DAY Jet Ex 
cursion flights lrom 

Oct. 1 to March 31 . . Purchase an 
auto for delivery in Paris . . . resell 
the auto when you return home . . . 
Many people buy cars in Detroit, sell 
them in California . .. the profit pays 
for the trip . . . the European ver
sion is the same idea, only you travel 
to Europe by JET ... WE can make 
all arrangements for you . . 

The ZIM Lines S.S. Jerusalem starts 
the first of 11 FALL AND WINTER 
CARRIBBEAN CRUISES Friday, Oct. 
28 . 7 day cruises start at $165 

this de -luxe air-conditioned boot 
serves as your hotel AT ALL PORTS 
OF CALL 

8.O.A.C. roundtrip excursion fore 
New York to Nassau is $122.60 . 
iv1an y air-sea arrangements give you 
A 10% discount round-trip rate ... 
~any local business firms ALWAYS 
CALL AYLSWORTH for ALL their 

o habit you 

AYLSWORTH 
World Travel 
Service, Inc. 

88 Weybosset Street 

Providence DE 1-4700 
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00 A_ subscription to the Herald is 

= 

a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 1 

i UN 1-3709 . .. _____________ _ 
.. ~"J.¼';."" .. ~",","',';"","',"!",',",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,{ 
~ Monday EYening 5-8 P.M.

1
;._~ 

E-< BUFFET SUPPER -
~ By Candlelight j 
~ FABULOUS 0ESSERTS . 

~ MISS DUTTON'S 
DE 1-5'95 

~ , ,"';'!,-!',~,,,,,,-,.,,,.,,.,,,,,....,,,,,,,,",1',';",",>J 
< 
Q .. 
~ NOW BETTER THAN EVER 
~ 
..:i 
< 
~ 
Ill = 
~ 
< 
..:i 
rn .. MORRIS MINOR "1000" 

From s1495 

ARE YOU 

Engaged-Mr. and Mrs. Ir
win L. Arden of 83 Scarbor
ough Rood, Pawtucket, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Bar
baro Ann Arden, to Andrew 
H. Port, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Port of 93 Wood
bine Street. An April 16 
wedding is planned. 

~ •if!J~il·> 
Do you know that with a wisely 
selected Life Insurance pro
gram your family can haye an 
income of $400.00 per month 
for 25 years? 

For full details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Rea.-PL 1-0716 

NOW! SOLID LADDER TAPES 
(!1'01' STJUlli(i) 

A FIRST GRADE - ALL MET AL 

VENETIAN BLIND 
• EGGSHELL BAKED 

ENAMEL 

• LEVOLOR HARDWARE 

.98 
Siies 

lo" to lo" Wide 
M•de to your 

length up to o4" 
at no 1itr1 

chuge 

Minimum ln1t,ll,tion 4 Blinds 

JA 1-1611 

The BLIND KING 
425 ATWELLS AVE., ll'ROV. 

New ln9IHd'1 largest Venetian I/Ind Dea/er 
6 ll'hones and 9 Trucks at Your Speedy Ser•ice 

Contributions To The Memorial Fund ,Of The 
Ladies' Association, Jewish Home For The Aged 

Mrs. S. Charles Miller, Chairman 
211 Melrose St. - HO 1-0967 

Mrs. Charles Emers, Co-Chairman 
- 106 E. Manning St. - GA 1-8169 

In Memory Of ... 

JOSEPH PORT, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Thomas Goldberg, Mr .-Mrs. Jo
seph Waksler, Mr.-Mrs. Samuel 
Yolin, Mr .-Mrs. Samuel F abricant, 
Mr.-Mrs. Alan Knasin, Mr.-Mrs . 
Robert Hyman. 

DAVID FRANK, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Joseph Dressler, Mr .-Mrs. Robert 
Engle, Mr.-Mrs. Isaac Chorney, 
Mr .-Mrs. Robert Hyman, Mr.
Mrs. Milton Goldsmith, Miss Lena 
Horowitz, Mr.- Mrs. Frederick 
Weingeroff, Mr .-Mrs. Harry Free
hof, Mr.-Mrs. Barney Goldberg. 

SAMUEL GOLDSTEIN, byMr.
Mrs. Leonard Rotenberg, Mr.
Mrs. Henry Limer. 

EUGENE WEINBAUM, by Mr.
Mrs. Leonard Rotenberg, Mr.
Mrs. Benjamin Millman, Mr .-Mrs. 
Max Pollock, Lewis Steven Pol
lock. 

JACOB KOLODOFF, by Mr.
Mrs. Louis Blattle, Mr.-Mrs. S. 
Charles Miller, Mr .-Mrs. Maurice 
Genter. 

GIITEL KOLOONEY, by Mr.
Mrs. Leonard Hellman, Mr.-Mrs. 
Harry Markowitz, Mr .-Mrs. Sig
mund Abrams, Mr.-Mrs. Samuel 
Kagan, Mr.-Mrs. Benjamin Brook
ner, Mr.-Mrs. Maurice Gomberg, 
Mr .-Mrs. David Linder, Elaine 
and Herb, Mrs.-Mrs. Isidor 
Kirshenbaum, Mr.-Mrs. Shepley 
Shapiro. 

LILLY GORDEN, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Bernard Schneider, Mr.-Mrs. Al
bert Hanzel, Mr .-Mrs. Leo Hanzel. 

LOUIS RABINOWITZ, by Mr.
Mrs. Irving Avrutsky. 

HARRY SMITH, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Charles Emers, Mr .-Mrs. Herbert 
Emers. 

ELIOT SURDUT, by Dr.-Mrs. 
Lloyd Bazelon, Mr.-Mrs. Saul 
Seigle. 

MATil..,DA GENTER, by Mr.
Mrs. Louis Uloff, Mr .-Mrs. Irving 
Beranbaum, Mr.-Mrs. S. Charles 
Miller, Mr.-Mrs. Leonard Hell
man, Mr .-Mrs . Louis Blattle, Mr.
Mrs. Samuel Fabricant, Mr.-Mrs. 
Bernard Kolodoff, Mr. Nathan 
Temkin, Mr.-Mrs. Barney Gold
berg. 

SAMUEL GOLDBERG, byMr.
Mrs. Harold Kelman, Emeline St., 
Mr.-Mrs. Henry Mason, Mr.-Mrs. 
Lester Emers. Mr.-Mrs. Benja
min Ross, The Goldberg Family, 
Mr .-Mrs. Abraham Israel. 

MORRIS GREENBERG, by Mr.
Mrs. Martin Bernstein, Mr.-Mrs . 
Ben Poulten, Mr.-Mrs. Irving 
Goodwin, Mr.-Mrs. IrvingGorden, 
Mr.-Mrs. Sol Rose, Mr.-Mrs. 
Leonard Hellman. 

EDWARD FERESTEIN, by Mr.
Mrs. Louis Blattle. 

JACOB Mll.,LER, SARAH 
MILLER, MARY KORB, by Mr.
Mrs. Leo Miller. 

ANNA SLOSBERG, by Mr.
Mrs. Samuel Fabricant. 

ABRAHAM PECK, byMr.-Mrs. 
Aaron Bramson, Mr .-Mrs. Martin 
Bernstein, Mr.-Mrs. Irving 
Gorden. 

EITE JAFF E, by the Mis ses 
Ruth, Eve and Celia Tanenbaum, 
Mr.-Mrs. Morris Ratush, Mr.
Mrs. Harold Ratush, Mr .-Mrs. 
Herbert Wagner. 

MENDEL BALL, by the Saxe 
Family, Mr.-Mrs . Harry Beck, 
Mr. Nathan Temkin, Dr. -Mrs. 
Irving Beck, Mr .-Mrs. Charles 
Temkin, Mr.-Mrs. Louis Temkin. 

HELEN SPANGLET, by Mr.
Mrs. Irving Harriet. 

JACOB ZELDES, by Mr.-Mrs. 
David Linder, Mr.-Mrs. Julius 
Licht, Mr.-Mrs. Robert Hyman. 

In Memory Of ... 
MORRIS LEVITAN. by Mr.

Mrs. Abe Greenberg, Mr.-Mrs. 
Louis Greene. 

ELIZAB ETH COLLIN, byMr.
Mrs. Irving Beranbaum, Mr .-Mrs. 
Morr i s W a 1 d m an, Mr. - Mrs. 
Leonard Hellman. 

HARRY ROY, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Julius Licht, Mr.-Mrs.Irving 
Fleishman. 

MURIEL MANN, by Mr .-Mrs . 
Julius Licht, Mr.-Mrs . Joseph 
Dressler, Mr.-Mrs. Leonard 
Rotenberg, Mr .-Mrs. Henry Li mer. 

MINNIE PULVER,byMr.-Mrs. 
Julius Licht, Mr. - Mrs . Joseph 
Dressler. 

MINNIE MITILEMAN, by Mr.
Mrs. David Linder, Mr.-Mrs . Irv
ing Fleishman, Mr .-Mrs. Leonard 
Goldman. 

CHARLES LEVY. byMr.-Mrs . 
Julius Licht. 

JAMES BUSCH, by Mr.-Mrs . 
Irving F leischman. 

IDA NALIBOW, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Ralph Cassock. 

MOLLIE KRITZ, by Mrs. Al . 
Goldberg, Mr .-Mrs . Jack Fain, 
Mrs . Haskell Frank, Mr.-Mrs . Abe 
Greenberg, Mr.-Mrs.Edward 
Waldman, -Mr.-Mrs. Sidney Fisch, 
Mrs. Rose Konick, Mr.-Mrs. 
Julius Krit z, Mr.-Mrs. Louis 
Lovitt, Mr .-Mrs. Henry Mason, 
Mr.-Mrs . Irving Solomon. 

LOUIS MASON, by .Mr .-Mrs . 
Henry Mason. 

BERNARD MOCK, California, 
by Mr.-Mrs. Michael Cohen. 

JACOB COHEN, by Mrs. 
Theodore Rosenblatt . 

MARION HASSENFELD, by 
Mr .-Mrs. Irving Beranbaum, Mr.
Mrs. S. Charles Miller, Mr .-Mrs . 
Joseph Dress ler, Mr .-Mrs. Saul 
Seigle, Mi ss Claire Ernstof, Mr.
Mrs. Leonard Rotenberg,Mr.-Mrs. 
Henry Limer, Dr.-Mrs. Benjamin 
Garfinke l, Mr .-Mrs. A. Ponty and 
Marc, Mr.-Mrs. Harry Ponty, 
Mr.-Mrs . Joseph Engle, Mr.-Mrs. 
Melvin Engle, Mr.-Mrs. Edward 
Raiff, Mr .-Mrs . Sanford Chorney, 
Mr.-Mrs . Ben Poulten, Mr .-Mrs. 
Robert Engle, Mr. - Mrs . I s a a c 
Ch_orney, Mr.-Mrs. Robert Hyman, 
Mr.-Mrs. Julius Licht, Dr.-Mrs . 
Lloyd Bazelon, Mr .-Mrs. Benjamin 
Bazelon, Mr .-Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson, Mr .-Mrs. Irving Solomon. 

MORRIS SOLMONSON, by Mr.
Mrs. Leo Greenberg, Mr .-Mrs. 
Hyman Silverman, Mr .-Mrs.L eon
ard Hellman, Mrs. Sadie Cohen, 
Mr .-Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, Mr.
Mrs. Max Mittleman, Mr.-Mrs. 
Joseph Potemkin, Mr.-Mrs. Ber
nard Kolodoff, Dr .-Mrs. Joseph G. 
Fishbein, Dr.-Mrs. Joseph Mittle
man. 

ANNIE MARKS, by Dr.-Mrs . 
Nathan Levitt, Mrs . John Marks , 
Mrs. Isaac Cokin, Mrs. Haskell 
Frank, Mr.-Mrs. Samuel Brown. 

ABE SINEL, byMr.-Mrs .Sam
uel Brown, Dr.- Mrs. Mitchell 
Sack. 

BESSIE Lll.,KER, by Mr.- Mrs . 
Harold Carter, Mrs. Ethel Tillin
ger, Miss Gertrude Tillinger. 

SARAH ZEFTEL, byMr.-Mrs. 
Maurice Genter. 

JACOB SCRIBNER, by Mrs. 
Haskell Frank. 

J ENNIE NIGROSH,by Mr.-Mrs. 
Benjamin Brookner. 

ALTER COHEN, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Albert Cohen. 

ANNIE COKIN, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Sam uel Brown. 

GITEL GOLDIN, by Mr.-Mrs : 
Samuel Brown, Dr.-Mrs. Morris 
Marks , Mr. -Mrs . Samuel F abrl
cant,Mr .-Mrs. Sam Richman, Miss 
Claire Ernstof, Mrs. Jack Rosen
berg. 

Sunshine Contributions 
Mrs. Harold Kelman, Chairma11 

155 Emeline St. - PL 1-2089 
Mrs. Jacob Saxe, Co-Chairman 

927 Hope St. - PL 1-9604 

In Honor Of . . . 
MR.-MRS. LIONEL RABB'S 

25th Anniversary, by Mr .-Mrs. 
Harry Limer, Mr.-Mrs. Leonard 
Rotenberg, Mr .-Mrs. Lionel Rabb . 

MR.-MRS. ARTHUR NEW
MAN'S 25th Anniversary, by Mr.
Mrs. Harry Limer, Mr. - Mrs. 
Leonard Rotenberg. 

NEAL YOLIN'S Confirmation, 
by Mr.-Mrs. Joseph Waks ler. 

JAMES BURT'S and HARRIS 
CHASE'S Bar Mitzvahs , ARTHUR 
RICHTER'S Engagement, MR.
MRS. ALFRED GOLDENBERG'S 
45th Anniversary, by Mr.-Mrs . 
Joseph Dressler. 

MR.-MRS. ARCHIE BELLIN'S 
40th Anniversary, by Mrs . Clara 
Botvin. 

MR.-MRS.STANL EY ABRAMS' 
Marriage, by Mr .-Mrs. Fr ank 
Abrams. 

In Thankfulness for 
The Recovery Of ... 

MRS. BEATRICE SHORR, MRS. 
HERMAN CAINE, MRS. CHARL ES 
TESLER, by Mr.-Mrs . Joseph 
Dressler. 

RABBI ELI BOHNEN, by Mr.
Mrs . Harry Beck, Rose and Harold 
Kelman. 

MRS. HARRY SCHWARTZ, by 
Mr.-Mrs. Leo Greenberg. 

Syd Cohen 
( Continued from Page 4) 

asserted, he h ad ma inta ined in 
t h e spring that the Yankees were 
the tea m to beat. 

Ah ha , Al, this time I've got 
you I In April , the Sporting News 
conducted its annual survey of 
the opinions of the m a jor league 
m a na gers . And one Mr. Lopez was 
quoted as picking Clevelat)d to 
follow his club h o m e. The 
Yankees. he sa id at that time. 
have not improved any. as far as 
I can see. over last year. They 
ca n 't finish any better than third . 

Which is a peculiar way of say
ing that New York was the team 
to beat. 

The Giants Is Dead! 
Never were t here more confi

dent fans t ha n those who , in the 
spring thought it impossible tha t 
th e San F rancisco Giants could 
lose the 1960 championship . When 
I wrote (and argued publiclyl 
that Charley Dressen would ma
neuver his Braves to t he ch am 
pionship, the reaction was as
tonish ingly strong. I h a ven 't 
h ea rd such violent bitterness in 
yea rs. It was as if a ma n had no 
righ t even to think that any other 
club had a cha nce. 

Not that I'm bragging about. 
the Braves . you understand. Mil 
waukee has been something less 
than sensational. But do l ' OU 

mind, Giant fans . if I mildly 
point out that the tea m I picked 
has been the better of the two ? 

Now. with some six a nd a h alf 
weeks rem aining . t he Giants "is '· 
cer tai nly dea d . Oh sure, th ey 
overca me a bigger lead just n ine 
yea rs ago : but only one tea m was 
a head of them at that time . Now 
there a re at least four : and it is 
j ust about Inconceiva ble t hat San 
Francisco could ge t red hot. and 
stay red hot. while a ll their heel
showing opponen ts suddenly and 
permanently deteriorate Into los
ing b:1 II clubs . 


